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Tn tihe above ~obogrw¢t ls
f!hown Ellhel Wood, 1Jhe first
superillJiendem:t od' COIbourg Gen-
eral Ho~itat The pholograph
was the properby of fJhe lale Dr.
,J. A. Jvey, and was given re-
ICenl~lY by the f1amli'ly to Uhe hos-
I pilal board to be presented to
[the Hospitail Board by Dr. F. N.
BlaekwelU at a meeting of the
Board.
Dr. Tvey, 'vlhose piclure aLso

aqJpea'1"S, took tihe initia'tive in
regard lo 1Jhe establislhment,
ahnili. Hhe year ] 895, of a one-
room hospital in CObOllt'g; tJhe
room was part. or tihe Old Peo-
'PIe's 1I0me. Whf'll till' rloClf.or
a~;ked II nlP.lJ1ijlcr Ol[ llhe commil.-
,lee lo place one room art;the dis-
posall of emet'gen'ey ICIases, bhe
answer was "YOll have been good
enollglh to give our old people
here your services without
ohal'ging us. We slhalill gladily set
aside any room you suggest".
According to a notation on the

'11:1('"of Mi!'ls Wooers phol.ogra~p:h
(~airl 10 he writl.en by the bt.e
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Of I--Iospital

Dr. Ivey) Miss Wood moved
from her pos.ition here to Oha-
lfJham, where S1he pa;ssed away
slhortly afterward, having con-
traJmed t)-1pllOid fe'ver. Another
source of inillormation daimed
Ul'alt Miss Wood had gone to bhe
Marine Hospital in Owen Sound
When she left the Coboul'g Gen-
eml Hospi,tal.
IMrs. H. B. Wi ruter, daugthler

0If the late Dr. Ivey, said Miss
Wood was not a Cobourg girl:
1fJhose Who llad known 1Jhe lale
su~perinllendent, spoke of her
&ter!l~ng qualities, saying she had
'heen a splenrIJd teacher-director
of nurses, and ha,r! been greatJly
respcderl In llhe community.
IM:iss Eltlhel Wood was 1Jhe first
Sl.IIperintendent of the present
General Hospital When it open-
er! ilts door'S to bhe pu1)]ic in
]914, and had 'been the sllJperin-
tendent of the "Cobtage Hospi-
tal" on Jaimes Street.
11he llll'igin of nhe "Cobourg

C'O'tJliageHospit,al" was ~he 'Home
'1101' bhe Aged and Infil,m, whiClh

commenced, in 1895 In a sma~l
'brick house I 0Jl bhe soubh side of
James Stre(!4:, across from the
Floyd home .•
In the BO'llk 0'[ Cobourg, Dr.

Ivey told thq story oJ tthe addit-
ion of a f01.\1'-room wing on the
Old Foll{js Blome. The commit-
tee in <!hal'lge of fJhe Home was
a~ked "if bhety wot~ld se,t aside
a room for Iii,oddents or emer-
gencies, \\I]lerel prompt attention
cotl1ld be givefl, and a room was
clhosen capa1YI~~ of accommod,at-
ing four. Jl \\iHS not long before
aU bems were' mled with aJccid-
ell,t ca,g(>s. oUe a railway em·
rployee w'ho he'ri heen bar!Oy in-
jlllre-d alt Port.. Hope. Imagine
our p.ride whett Port Hope call-
ed at midniglht asking if we
cou1hd lake CihaJl'ge of bhe case,
and were abl8' 1.0 do so."
"In 1900 a ",drug waiS bui~t at

tihe SOIlJI!hend lof tihis old build-
ing for hOSipiball work alone, wibh
lMiSIS Lucy Croasen aJS SsuJperin-
tendent of Nurses. Miss Janet
Gra'ham, late Slauperintendent of

0cnu HOSfnh..R
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the preserut (Genera!1) hospital
received part of her training
here be,fore going overse'as .in
the fil'Sit Orealt War. Durin,g its
exiSiteruce bhe Cottage HO$pival
nursed 700 patients.' .
"Just before World War I the

!present hospital was opened. Its
erection was made possible by
three large gifts and many
smaller. A former resident of
Coboul'g, Jdhn Helm O'f Port
Hope, bequea1Jhed $20,000 for
1ihe purpose: Harry Black of
Nelw York and W. J. CrossC'1l of
COIbOUl1ggalve $10,000 and $5,000
Irespective!ly. Opened in Janu-
ary, 1914, Cobourg's firSit Gen-
eral Hospi.tal, with accommodat-
ion for some forty patiel1Jbs, has
effi'Ci.oobly served not OJlIl!ytJhe
t<YWI1., but the surrounding dist·
rict."

Cotton was grown in the U.S.
as early as 1607.
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